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"Sliont lilm on tho spot" Dlx Is tlio
Itcpuhlicuti cBiiilldhlo lor mayor of
New York.

Phllthy i'liil Sheridan wii closclcd
with President Grant on I ho 3ll,
iloltliK ti'cnnti.

If Hayes is not elected It will not
liu for tank of Intimidating Demo
antic voter.

The wiir cloml In Europe li dimin-
ishing somewhat. An nrmlstleo has
been agreed to.

-
Fifty-fou- r thousand oiio hundred

(nil thlrty-uln- o voter wero regis-

tered In tli(! city of St. Lculs.
-

Stokes, tho murderer of .11 in Fink,
Imssoived lilt term In tho ponlten-t- i

ny, in again n free inmi.

'I'lii! suspense alter tho election tin
til the result lo known will be ns

grcnl ii si tho excitement before It.

The United State's steamship Frank-I'm- ,

with Tweed on board, has not
been heard from recently.

The eclitonnlul oxposllloli cIhscb on
the lUih. President (irant will pro-lio- n

lie; the benediction.

The yellow lever at Savannah, (!a.,
is abating. Only two deaths in that
eiiy 1 ot2i this dlsenu mi the Aih lust.

ISrigliain Young's properly Is being
seized mid sold to pay the court's
:i wiiii I to Ann Eliza, his divorced
vile.

The problem of a Tihlnu anil lien,
ilrlcks juhilei! i very good; but it
u niit tit t hurruli until wo nro out
ol the bruh.

-
J Ii ii L. ltoutt was Inaugurated

governor of Colorado last Friday.
UN medico was iniiiuly devoted to
1 t c 4 of local stain intercut.

Tuesday, Not ember 30, has been
l i t npiiii as it day of imtlonnl thanks-Aiivin- g.

Wo can tell hotter in a few
days whether llieio will bo tiiucli to
be thuiiklul lor.

The annual product of the Coin
ruin mines the past jcar was $3,000,-fiO'- t;

it is predicted that with Ihodc-wlnpiuci- il

of I hi! San .Tiiau district
Next year's product will reach $10,-(- X

000.

A colored oriitor by tho name of
Ni'Uon, wus mohbiid at Villa IMdge,
Illinois, because ho had tho temerity
to make a Tlldon and Hendricks
speech at that place last Wednesday.
N et thii Itcpiiblicuns claim tliey are
in luvur of free speech.

Francis Thompson (alias Frances),
I lie noioi ions negro man who figured
us a woman before the congressional
loiuiulllen in connection with tlx:
i into of lSGfi. mid testlllcil that he had
been raped by 11 vo while Democrats,
has slmtlled oft till mortal coll. He
died in the Memphis hospital last
Ft Id.iy.

Don't bo surprised when you licur
thai Louisiana has gone Republican.
The Itadical officials just beforo the
elecltnii summlcd tho registration
l ooks Into the New Orleans custom
liouse, and erased the iiiimo of every
white man who could not bo found
by their police canvassers. Willi
this sort oi wholesale disfranchising
mill an array of marshal arresting
fit I ..jus by the hundred, Louisiana
will probably go for liases.

A couple United States marshals
ii I templed to lorco their way Into the

!mpic theater in St, Louis on the
ileiul head list, declining that their
commission would carry them any-

where. Mr. Spalding, tho courteous
but determined manager, Informed
them t hut he run that thouter lo make
money, and that i they attempted
that role, he would leach them a lit-

tle law that they knew nothing about.
They concluded that the citizens hud
some rights left which they could bo
made to respect, and lo they dropped
the matter. Thoso nre tho kind ol
men the personal administration of
1 1 run t appoints to Intel fore with state

u '.odious.
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The Jetties GmsI Fraspects.
From the St. Louis Republican,1

Mr. Dayley, resident engineer at the
Jetties, reports to Mr. Eads, who Is
at present In the city, that the shoal
abovo tho head of south past la fast
disappearing in the channel, now
fully dellnod by the works Hint nre
being constructed at the head of tho
pass. These works nro much more
extensive than tho public generally
nro aware of. They consist of several
dykes and dams, the aggregate length
of which, already built up to high-wat- er

mark, Is about eight thousand
leet, or over ono mtlo and a half. In
addition to this a sill of willow mat
trusses and stono has been laid nearly
entirely across that part of tho bed of
the Mississippi river which dis-
charges Into southwest pass. This
sill is seventy foot wide in tho direc
tion of the current, ami ntiout thirty
inches thick, and much of It Is laid In
water over thirty feet deep. It will
ho over half a milo long, and extend
from tho west bank of the river acros
lo the parullcldykc, which now forms
the west side of the channel Into the
south pas. The eastern sido of this
channel is a dyke parallel to tho one
on tho west side, and distant from it
about 800 feet. This eastern dyke
forms tho western limit ofa system
of dams-- which occupy about two
thousand feet, of tho centre of the... i .iliver, U III I wir.cu uiu lurui un iiii:
eastern portion ol I no siioal, wtilcli
portion will, In consequence, bo con-
verted Into an inland. Therelore,
when wo bear the croakers crying out
that the shoal at the head of the pass
is increasing, wo understand it to
mean that It Is doing just what the
jetty engineers intend it should do. j

What the piiuiie nre inicrosicd in is

energy been

the 1 finning Uiei!i 01 1111s sunai near- - aucrwariis, 1 110 nog uuuicl, itspicn-es- t
to southwest pass and over which ' did pointer, owned by the captain,

all tho witter that enters south pass exhibited the greatest dread at being
must heroultor flow between the par-- ntuiie mid was only appeased
allel dykes we mentioned, One when soma one was pelting him,
month ago, midway between these The hens mid turkevs, usually the
dykes, 11 dredging machine was put most voracious and qunrrelsomo
at work lo cut a groove through 1110. beasts 011 board, forgot I hole hunger
shoal I10111 the deep water uhove to and barely opened their eyes when
ihedicp water below, a distance of lood was brought them. Two birds
hail a mile, The water was then ' buboes, a species pelican came
about I A leet deep at mean low water on board whllo wo were lying In the
over the shoal. About ten or twelve vortex. They must have been drawn
days ago n channel, or groove, 10 down whiieulteinpting tolly over us.
to' AO leclj wide mid about 18 leet The parrot was the only thing on
deep had been cut through the shoal hoard Hint seemed to enjoy the stir-b-

the dredging machine. This elian- - foundings,
nulls rapidly widening from the ef- - .
ieel of the current, and 011 Ihe.'.M
Instant it had deepened so much that
Mr. Ilayley reports that the following
depths 'were loiiud through it on that
duy, going upwatd from the deep wit-

ter in the pass to that in the river: 2:1

feet ; "0 1 ; iu. ; .'ii.. ; ji.-j ; --'u . ; ju -
;

.1. .t, .0.8 'J1.2 1M.' 'J 'J

ieis
being

20
will

the of holds opinion
bunk

which the
iug down southwest be tin- -

iter complete control. similar sill
bo laid across tho of the

river lo connect the ol
witli tho main eastern shore,

by Fuss id'Oulre he
like control, while only part ol
the bed otlheold Father
that lie lelt exposed lo action
of the Ieel subject, uud wo

of mar-cc-

ket
leet ludicrous

carelullv read our explauutlou ol the
'euerul of
will sco if it dyko should ho

from tho east of the
ouu from west at

ilie shore ends of sills, and
wcio gradually out. on

Ihelii to the works in ceiilrn ol
river and completed up to

mark, the entire river
bn compelled lo flow through 800-lor- d

south pass
through jetties, Ol this is
md Intended, only iiboiit one-teul- li

pin of tho flow is required for
the depths which Mr. Kails has lo
produce. It is evident,
that whatever quantity of water
requires in south pass will be com-pluiel- y

his cmurol, when
reouired deidhsaro at ihu

jetties and at Iho end
11 will only lie necessary to lay a

sill across Die remaining 800 leet ol
llin river between parallel
dykes which cutraiieo Into
south lo prevent en-
largement of ami thus
permanently Ox thu proportions of
the river discharge through its

outlets. Tho river would then
thoroughly harnessed, us It

compelled to do duty
us is required of it.

Col. Andrews telegraphed yester-
day the sill southwest

all bn laid in eight
most ililllciilt pu t of these works
executed, ami ihey have been severely

by and the cur-rout-

so doubters say any
part of the design Is impracticable.

wo conieinplaiu the magni-
tude of tho works already In Hie

the magnificent Iweuly-tw- o

now between the jetties
across tho bar there and thine at Hie

of the and 'their
with tho tiiiio occupied in

building them, ami then remember
that nil this has been accomplished
without dollar of aid the

terumcut, we tau soiuo Idea

'he that lias taxed to nc

lelt

of

compiish ii.
In a very few weeks the commerce

of our grand valley will be opened to
mo woriu. we maKo tins ticclurution
without nny ol disappointment.

Steamer osslppee In at fltarm
Nkw YultK. 1. A loiter from

Key West, giving (he experience of
inu u. vMftippec in mo
storm of tho and 20th of October,
says, tho In ubotit the
decks to attend to their duties wore

violently from their feet, and
blinded by the suit spray. They wore
obliged to go groping about as if they
wero In total darkness. could

slick to their stations by tho
most desparuto struggling against the
hatches, urntlnirs. doors, deck-buc- k

ets and many other articles that were
being swept buck forth the

by the rushing of the water, as
tho shin rolled and tossed. Ilrcatb
lug was dllllcult, and the nlr taken
into the lungs was so loaded with sea
salts that it caused excessive irrita
tion, producing violent coughing and
vomiting. The sullering of the men
was most intense, especially among

ilrcmcu and cual-hoavcr- s, who
were not only deprived of ventila
tion, but obliged to inhale salt
waier sicain produced nv too sea's
rushing into the lire-roo- It
was then thought advisable to en-
courage the men by tho use of stimu-
lants. The surgeon a sufficient
quantity lo give all a lod each,
anil sent it to to bo distrib
uted.

Tho effect ol the storm on the nut
on board was peculiar.

disappeared tho morning bulorc
,11101 111 ami were 1101 seen loruve nays

'J'lio Wculcrit Ilotf Niipplv.
The Kansas Virc Current has with

comuieuditblc enterprise, succeeded
in collecting u largo auiuiiut id' infor-
mation concerning ol

ling crop in the west. re- -

l.nl'la ..iitii.t III llin at. ... ..I cl...il l..t

fair increase oyer of I In: previous
year, and Irom the tenor of re
pons it would seem us if the stand by
us wits correct. The future ol
prices tho 'Woe Current ly

uloiiu it is u ticklish
'siitijecl to bundle just now, we. shall
do likewise. is nothing 'to be
ifaiued by wild speculation

up Hie reports us lollows
the 'rice upiirccluloil
importance, id obtaining reliable in-

formation lu reference lo the hog sup-
ply in Western Missouri, Kansas,
.Southeastern Nebraska ami South-
western lowa, has been at some pains
tu learn thu number which will ho
marked within the next six months,

number compares with l.ct
what Iho cholera lias

hud. Wo are pleased lo bu able to
lay special reports hefore our
readers week, us welt us

in reference In which
uiiiiot prove lo be of general in-

terest. While our special reports do
uid cover every county lu Hie locall-lie- s

to relereneo bus been
made, yet is it sullicieiiey iu give
one an idea ol the hog crop ol tho
country tributary.

lu looking over then reports we
that iu Western Missouri, out of

lifteeii counties heard from, ten indi-
cate (hat crop is larger than

four than y nr, ouu
uboiit tho same. As to the ell'ects ol
I he cholera, leu report it as having
been destructive, one as lutvlngexpo-rieiice- d

110 cholera, ami four as hav-
ing but damage.

lu Kansas, out of thirty-seve- n coun-
ties reported, twenty-eigh- t Indicate

the crop be larger Hum last
one us less, ns

same. Tim cholera has been very
destructive lit three counties, while
in live It has been mild, and lu twenty-nin- e

there has been none.
The reports Southeastern Ne-

braska show a uniform gain over
year, uud but liltlu cholera.

Southwestern lowa, out of
nine counties reported, 0110 nu
increase over last six less and
two SMine, lu six counties
Iho cholera has been destructive, in
ono none mid lu little damage has

done.
It thus be soon that these

reports, which nro ns reliable ns it Is
poftlblo to get them, uud trout dlslit- -

...j; ...1; vu.j; zo ; -- .t n : 11 uiu 1110 count les 01 .mis-- J

I ; 23 8 ; 2!) 8. All except one niin, luwa, Kansas mid Nebraska,
over leet. and are us reliable as from the

It bo neen that a submarine sil! of things i Is possible Insecure. The
will connect western part the 'Wee Current to thu as
works with tho western advanced by us some weeks ago, that
ol the river, by waier How- - thu hog crop would probably show a

pans will
A

will bed
eastern system

works
which will under

the
id Waters

will the
current will bo the 800 ,it Is better to

forming the chaiiuel-wa- y into the await tho developments the
nil or smith river is rather than run tho riskofmuk.

'J.OOO wide where works are some gross or error,
constructed. If our reudeis have The 1'ricu Current editorially
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forested parlies, Kansas, Western
Missouri and Southeastern Nehrns
kit's hog crop will be largor tlisu last
year, wTillo a majority ol tho reports
rrom southwestern low a snow a full
ing off.

Whlln the Vice Current has never
contended that the hog crop of tho
country tributary would be enor
tonus, yet wo have always believed
tint It would bo larger than last year
and n sufficiency for tho demand from
nacKors. uur rctiorts indicate mat
our Judgment was correct.

Cattle Prospects,
(St. I.otils Commercial lliillctln.

Tho market this week has been
rather (juiel. partly for want ol sup.
lily of uood shinoinir nud butcher
grades. Aside from this, Iho demand
was uy no mentis nueral or certainly
not actively liberal. This was espec
ially the casu lo Saturday. Oi: Mon- -

lay ami ultcrwnrds ew lork uuo- -
led advances, and without stimula-
ting Eastern shippers Into paying
stronger prices, this probably wus
due 10 liberal receipts in Chicago
whence shipments could bo made at
Iho low prices prevailing it week ago
and therelore our shippers kept their
views Down to lowest ligures. Alter
Monday Ihey were more willing lo
buy, but wero restricted by the light
oH'orlugs. Toward Iho close they
wero slower, being some what olllsii
lu the matter of prices, which showed
however no quotable change.
Butcher cattle were scarce by Mon-
day uud within our extremes of
prices, prices shaded up 11 little, per-
haps On Tuesday receipts be-
gun to giyu increase, and huycrs
thinking supply would - steadily in-

crease, began to weaken a little,
though holders did not respond in
their views. On Wednesday uud be-

fore, lair sales were made though
without particular active movement.
The cattle received during Iho week,
were common lo lair, iu bulk, com-
prised of iiallveeows uud heifers, uud
but lew through Texaus. A few
good wintered Texaus also came iu.
Ucucrully, thu quality wns not at-

tractive particularly ol native. Ship-
ping steers id' heavy averages 1,1.00 to
1 .200 lbs, showing Hie greater por-
tion of averages. Either the supply
ol heavy matured cattle In iho west
is limited, or prices uro so low that
leeders keep them ut home. Certain
it Is that 110 stiengih can bo devel
oped for it long time to e.umu iu
prices, so that the best thing country
shippers can do, is to mai'Kcl (heir
cattle when ready, uud not hold ex-

pecting better values. The course ol
the cuttle markets this week delimit-s- t

rates tho soundness nl' this view.
Tho market, closed moderately active
uud ut unchanged quolaliotis. Slock
cattle shown steadily increasing

ami always ahead id supply,
but leeders have demanded low quo-
tations. They had to in order tu
keep within sight of market values
lor matured cuttle Hint now rule eo
low. Veal calves have been and are
in good demand, on moderate supply,
(est milch cows uud springers con
tinue steady on good southern ship-
ping demand. Common rule slow.

Tho'-Clilldre- ol Ureal" are null
ing u land of iiroml-i- ! iu F.ughiud.
Never has their New Year opened so
auspiciously lor them, 's'liey are. at
the top ol Iho tree In most things.
The 1'iiiiie Minister, Lord lleueou- -

lleld, wus born a .lew, nud is proud of
his iincli'iK Hebrew lineage. A Jew
holds the high ofUce of M'.hfcr ol the
Itolls. Another one, well 'mown us
u secessionist, Is among thu leaders of
the bar. .lews nro at tho head of the
world of llnance. Among those
prominent iu London social lite,
whosi forefathers hailed from Judeii,
are Frances, Countess Wulgravc, 11

hrilllutit leader iu Iho politico-fish-iouabl- n

world, her lather's name was
originally Abraham ho was the

singer llruhiiiu and Mr. Hay-war-

lite critic ol the Quarterly
Tho Duclhess of St. Albans is also ol
Jewish decent, being Iho daughter ol
Mr. Ilernal Osborne, whoso name wits
m iuliially llernal, uud so is I ho tut tiro
Duchess of lEichuiond. Murriugn With
ChrlsHiiuu is now permuted. A
liroiher of Lord Lbirwleko is married
lo 11 Rothschild, and another ut thut
lauiiiy married 11 Fit.rov.

Tukiuiii.K ItAVAdK. Wn nro
by Dr. J. L. Curtwrigld, one

of the largest and best lariuors iu
Heath's Creek township, thai he has
lost slum thu 1st of May 1,100 headol
hogs. His lions were nil hlooded, ol
tho llerkshlre breed, and ho estimates
his loss ut AH. 000. Ho is now losing
at the into id six hogs dally. There
is nothing that seems to stay the rav-
ages of this disease. The doctor has
changed pasturage, diet ami treat-
ment all to 110 effect. Other farmers
lu tho neighborhood have siitl'erod se-

verely from this disease, but, si range
to say, it hits never reached the south-
ern part of the county. Scduliu
Democrat,

Lust Saturday week a convict
mimed Murray attempted to escape
from Iho penitentiary, and was shot,
lie died last Thursday of Iho c fleet
of bis wounds.

There Is one paper ;ln tho United
States to every 7,000 inhabitants.

UtlftD TEMPLARS CO2WE1HTI0H'

Faimvikw Cbimich. Lincoln Co., '
Oct. SO, 1876. )

Tho convention of Oood Templar
for tho district met hero on Saturday
the 28th lust., and was culled lo or-d- or

by tho chairman, J. C Porter,
with Moses Howell secretary. Nearly
all the officers of Iho convention wero
present. Appointments wero niado
by tho chair lo fill all vacancies. The
chair appointed a commitlco of llvo
on credentials, viz.: ucrry roricr,
Logan Howell, Dr. Dlggs, Molllo
Moscloy and I.N.Owlngs. The com
mittee reported delegates present
from llvo lodges Crystal iotiiil,
Pleasant Grove, Cold Water, Cen
tennial and Trtixton, wtth delegates
present from Now Florourc. O"1 '
tho district, upon a call ol tho chair,
reports wero mode by delegates front
all tho lodges. The reports wero all
favorable; nil tho lodges wero doing
all Ihey could to advance the rauso of
temperance and humanity. Tho chair
appointed tho following committee
on programme lor the evening: Mo-

ses Howell, I. N. Owings, Molllo
Mosulcy, A. C. Hudson, and Dr.
Dlggs. Alter thu report of tho com-mitt-

the convention proceeded to
select n place for holding tho next
convention. Upon a billot being In- -
keu, Cold Water Lodge room was
the place selected ami December 2.1d

the time of holding Hie same. Tin;
business of thu convention being
through, Ihey adjourned till the next
meeting time ami place nbovo men-

tioned. The templars nud friends of
teuiperanco of the vicinity met iu
public meeting at 7 o'clock. The
proceedings were opened by singing,
ifter which pruyer by Rev. K. D.
Owen. Tempernnco addresses wero
lellvered by Nov. E. D. Owen, Uev.
I. II. Allen, A. C. Hudson. Moses
Howell, ,1. C. Porter, (i. L. Hudson,
Mr. Woolumnnd District Deputy D.
It. Howell. A large assembly of tho
best citizens, of thu community wero
pro-cu- t, and much enthusiasm dis-

played. The speakers touched on
all points concerning the evils of In-

temperance. The citizens guvo en-

couragement lo Iho cause by their
presence, nud liirnished ample pro-

vision for nil present ami all seemed
to relish the good Iblne. spread 011

Iho table. Fillrvicw church) is situa-
ted iu West Prairie, a beaiitllul coun-
try, settled with good ami hospitable
people. The delegatus will not soon
lorget thu kind treatment they re-

ceived. Cooii Tkmi'I.aic.
P. S. The convent Ion passed n res-

olution unanimously thanking tho
Troy Jcralil for past favors and re-

spectfully asking them to publish the
proceeding of lids convention.

Mr. Cvpriaii Clumorguii, a citloti
of llurdiu. 111., comes to the (rout
with 1111 enormous laud claim under
1111 old Spanish grant. The grunt of
118,000 urpenls (over A.Vj.OOO acres)
was made to Jacques Clamorgaii mi
Hie liril ol march. 1707, by Feiiton
Tiudeiin, Lieut. Covernor of West-
ern Illinois. Of this grunt Cyprian
lays claim to one-half- , he never hav-
ing sold or convoyed his (merest to-an-

one. The tract is situated 111 Liu-coi- n

nud St. Charles eouiilles, Mo.,
with thu Mississippi river for its east-
ern boutiilury, commencing at a point
sixty nrpcuts south of the mouth of
the Dardcnuc, extending to a point,
sixty urpouis above the mouth of iho
Culvre, uud 11 stated distance west.
Clurkxvtlle Sentmcl.

ADMINISTRATOR'S that letters ut
uiliiiinlstiatlim wcru granted tu tlio iiiiilin-sliic- d

011 tho ctuto n' Tim. II. Sand-- ,
ilei-'d- , liy tlio 1'rolmtit court nf l.hicolu
county, Mo., 1111 the IIUi day ut Nov.. 1KTU.

lVliiisiiii;i-laiiu- s iicuhist said
arc required to exliililt litem ta thu adm'
tor lor allowance within one year Irom tils
date o. s.dd letters, or thev may ho preclud-
ed Iroiiiauy anil if no.
exlilhlted to the administrator wltlilntwu
years tuny will ho loroer liarrcd.
no8 ,i. A s. s. SANDS, Ailm'r

ADM'NTOU'S NOTICE.-Noll- eo
that letter of adminis-

tration were grunted to the umlvrslgm-- hv
I'roliute court nt Lincoln en.. Mo., on tho

estate nl'T 11 & .SSSiuiils on
the lllh day or No., IHTi!.

Persons huvhix claim ii.'aint:ihl estate
are roiiultnJ to exhibit them to the udin'i
for allowaiw within one year Irom

or sale) letters, or they may lis jiiei-hi-le-

front mijt heiiPtlt or sahl estntu, uiu) Ifnot exhibited withla-lw- years they will ho
lore or burml.

S. . PAXILS, Adut'r

TONSORIAL PALACE,
One door South of the- - hacledn llnt,.l

TROY, MO.,
FRANK WOLF. - Proprietor.

MlilVlllL', Slmiiuiooiiill and llalr-ctitllii- 'i
hi tlte hfjdicst stylo of ue art. l.aihe.ttuir iJrcMiug n;yk

--------·---~------· . ·---------~- ... _,.. __ _ 

TROY • HEUALD. 
WJCIJNE8nA.Y, 50V, 8, 1878 . 

....-.......... -1-.;~ -· 
AP, A. ,a11••• • 

.. .. ---... ... - ..... - -·-- --- -- -------
••Shont him on tho 111111" Dix I• tho 

J1c11uhllca11 c:1111Ut1111e lor an&)'or of 
:Sew \"1>rk . 

.. -4~►--

Phllll,y l'ltll Sht1rhl,111 w11 cloaeled 
'"Ith l'ro•lde11L Unul on tbe 8111, 
1,lottl11ir Ire••'!''.:.-_ ~ 

H 1111,·c• I• 11nt elec1el1 I& wlll not 
hu 11,r lank or 1t,llmhlatln• l>emo• 
crallu \lotcr11. 

-- ---- .. ----
'l'he ,ur clu111l lh 8uro1111 I ■ dlmln• 

hbhilC ,om<'Wba&. Ati 1r1UIUlce b11 

beo11 agroecl to. 

1rir,>·•four 1hn111t111d 0110 hu111Jrc1I 
llllll I hlrl t•-111110 ¥nl11r,1 wero re1••· 
lul'cd In the dly c,r St. Lt'ule. -·--~-. 

l:'t11kc,, thn murderer of llm Flak, 
'"'" ►c• ,·e,I 1,1~ lrr•n In tho ponheu• 
thrr, la 1g11l1111 frro 1mm. I 

• - • -·-- I 
Thn ~u•111•11H1 atu•r the eh1t:tlon un. 

Iii thu r,•Mlll I• known wlll bo a11 

,inmt 111, 1ho 1•Ji'1•1tcnumt bolo1·0 It, 
• ◄--- ► -

'l'hq t:11lli••I t'l1lltlll ,1onm~hfi, }'rank• 
ll11, with T"·1w1I M1 t,,,anl, ha111ot 
li~un l1u1·,I rro111 n,:0111 Ir. 

1'11" 1•c11t.i1111lul 111po•l1Jo11 cl11,01 011 
'"" IIJlh. 1.•ro,.l1lr11t fil"ftlll \\'Ill ,,ro• 
1111111,u•i I hu lHm1•11lu1 ln11 • . ....... ~. 

Tiu• rullow lu,•cr 11 S11,•111111nh, (h .• 
I• nb.111t,i. Only two clu11!he 111 tllftt 
t·lrr l'ro111 thl,i 11l~1•11t1u 1111 lhc 6th tnel. 

lll'l:,l111ur \'0111111'• 1,1•1111.irl)" I~ lt11l11g 
~.-.i1.,•1I 111111 .11111,l lo 1111)' thn cr11►r1•~ 
:,w111••l 111 J\1111 1-:llzll, l1l11 tlh·orct11l 
\I 11,,. 

Tl11: ,, ..... ,,Clll .,, ll Tllth,U 111111 111111-

1!1 I, k• j11.Jiilc1• I• ,·cry 1rood; l,ut It 
\\'1111I 11.11 111 h11r1•11h 1111111 u,o 111·0 0111 I 
t,I t l,c l,ru•h. 

J11J111 I.. Hnull wu• l11t1U¥t11·nlt'tl 

w,,·,•1•11nr of t:oltJrndo lut l:'l'ltl11y. 
111, 111r«•:11io \\'I• 11111l111)' clovu1c1I tu 
ll•!•H·~ uf 101·11I ►lfllll l11tcrc••· .... ~ ..... 

T11l!~1l11y, :Su,c1111J1:1· 30, hlll ltecm 

M•I "'""'' 11• I& ,In)' nr """"""' lh1111k1• 
,-~l,·1111,C, Wu run tell l1cllo1· 111 • row 
tin,·~ wl11,1f11•1· thot·c wlll l,o much lo 
t,,, ·, ht111klul ,,,r . 

..... ~--- -
The 1111111111 I 11ru1llt<lL ur l hr Cnlu• 

I 1,1,, 1111111.il tho t•n~t )CAI' WU4 Iii ,ooo .. 
l1l)l1 i II I~ 11ru1ll11tc1l 1h11t WIiii lhfl tic. 
11'1•1111110111 of tliu ,·,111 ,1111111 tll~tril'I 
11, xt rc11r'1 "roiluc:l will rl'11ol1 $HI,• 
1••11000. 

A ,:11l11r1-,1 ur11111r hr tho IIIUIIO nf 
.\ .. I.on, w11• 111µ1,l,oil lit \'lllt1 IU,li:o, 
11111101-, 1Jcu1111,o 1,u luul tho tcmcril)' 
i11 1111ll.u 11 'l'lltlon R111l lh1111lrlck1 

►1•••111,h 11I thnl Jtlftml la•t \\'ut11111~1l11y. 
\ 111 1l1u Jt1•1111b1:uu11M 1:luhu lhl')' lll'C 
i II hi \'111• 11( fr1•u ~111•1•1•h. 

l•'1•11111'1•W '1'11011111•011 (11ll11" l.'l'l\llllC'J), 

I 111• 110101 li)IIS lll'l(l'O 1111111 who lll(t11'C!1J 

, .. 11 w1,1111111 l1oforo I hu u11111irull,.lriw1I 
'111111111111111 111 IJOltlll'Qll1111 \\'Ill, 11111 

I i111,1 of t!S(ll\, 1111(1 le•llflml rn., ho h11tl 
f.,,,,11 rn110,I I•)' lll'o whi111 lJ01mH:r111•, 

l111a •l11111l,11l off thli1 111orf1\I coll, 11.i 
,11,,,1 In tho ~lu1111,1hh buapllol lo~, 
1 • l'i1l1•r. 


